Minutes of Meeting of the State Executive Committee held at the Forest Bhavan, on 17th May, 2020

On 17/05/2020, a meeting of State Executive Committee (SEC) was held under the Chairmanship of Chief Secretary (also Principal Secretary, PWD), Goa and the following other members of the SEC also attended:

1. Shri Puneet Goel, Principal Secretary, Science and Technology
2. Shri S.K. Bhandari, Secretary, Transport
3. Shri Sanjay Kumar, Secretary Revenue, Member Secretary, SEC & SDMA

The SEC was briefed about the reports on Law & Order, Trucks Movement, Relief & Shelters, and Covid Status Report (copy attached). The other officers (as per the list Annexed), also attended the meeting as special invitees.

After deliberation on the current situation, the SEC noted and decided the following:

1. **Status of COVID19**: Secretary Health informed that 541 tests were done for Covid (this includes tests done on the samples collected so far of those who were surveyed during the House-to-House survey for SARI/ILI patients), during the last 24 hours, and all were negative except eight cases. One more test came out positive for one worker of one of the Pharma industry, which was conducted by a private lab in Goa, as per the laid down SOP for industry related workers. The total number of active positive cases is 22.

2. Secretary, Health informed that 108 persons have been sent for institutional quarantine out of 282 people who came in yesterday’s Rajdhani train, as there were some persons who tested positive in these coaches. Throat swab sample collection for testing of about 354 passengers who came in today’s Rajdhani, is going on.

3. Secretary, Health informed that the department plans to buy eight more TrueNAT testing machines, to expand the testing facilities in the State. The SEC approved the emergency purchase of these eight TrueNAT testing machines. She further informed that the Health department has advertised for hiring microbiologists on one year contracts, to man the enhanced number of testing facilities.

4. Secretary, Health informed that Flag Officer Commanding Goa Naval Area has requested the Health department to extend the Covid hospital facility for Covid positive cases of defence personnel, in case required. The SEC agreed to the request.
5. Secretary, Tourism informed that he has identified about 1700 hotel rooms as paid quarantine facilities and has shared the details with Mr. Anthony De’Souza, JS, Revenue for it to be uploaded on the MEA portal by him.

6. Secretary, Ports informed that about 414 seafarers are likely to come from Italy in three chartered flights on 20/05/2020, the flights will start landing at 0800 hrs with a gap of three hours between each flight. The details of the hotels have been shared with the Collectors and the Health department, for treating them as quarantine facilities. As earlier decided, the swab collection for testing is to be done at the Airport, and till the reports are received the incoming passengers will wait at the Airport. The SEC directed all concerned to ensure that proper isolation is to be observed till testing is done, especially while service food or facilitating the movement at airport.

7. PCE(PWD) informed that water supply has returned to normal with the resumption of normal power supply at Salaulim.

8. Director, IT informed that 23473 people have moved out of the State and 3455 have entered since 29th April 2020. In Goa, 2,20,860 people have downloaded the Arogya Setu application so far.

9. Shri Kunal, the Nodal Officer, informed that the Inter-State Movement cell has made arrangements for a train to leave for Uttarakhand from Karmali Railway station today. The segregation of arrival and departure stations has resulted in better management.

10. Secretary, Civil Supply informed that the distribution of PDS ration under most of the categories is almost complete. Only the disbursement of Toor Dal to APL card holders is below expectation.

11. The Nodal Officer for Quarantine facilities informed that a total of 537 persons (this include 154 seafarers) are sheltered in 19 quarantine facilities.

12. Shri Shashank informed that many migrants had started walking towards Pedddam Sports complex, earlier in the day, based on the rumors about train movements. Many establishments/landlords could have fielded such rumors. The SEC asked the IGP to initiate inquiry and take strict action against such misinformation being spread, which results in this kind of situation, under the Disaster Management Act, 2005.

13. Director, Transport informed that 92 KTCL buses were operational today. KTCL would send two buses to Kochi on hire to ferry some migrants. The SEC approved journey subject to adherence to requisite safety protocol.

14. Principal Secretary, Science and Technology informed that he had visited the Patradevi checkposts with the IGP, PCE(PWD), etc. as earlier directed by the SEC. Additional
manpower has been deployed for thermal screening of incoming persons. Secretary Health was asked to provide additional Thermal guns, in addition to other protective gear such as Face shields, etc., as required.

Committee also conveyed to all concerned that as per MHA orders, any person violating these containment measures or not complying with the above directions will be liable to be proceeded against as per the provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005, besides legal action u/s 188 of the IPC.

(Sanjay Kumar)
Secretary, Revenue
Member Secretary, SEC & SDMA

List of Special Invitees:

1. Shri Subhash Chandra, PCCF
2. Shri Jaspal Singh, IGP
3. Shri Daulat Hawaldar Secretary Finance
4. Shri Santosh Kumar, Add. PCCF
5. Shri Kunal, CEO Goa
6. Ms Nila Mohanan, Secretary, Health
7. Shri Amit Satija, Commissioner, Excise
8. Shri P. S. Reddy, Secretary, Fisheries
9. Shri Kashav Kumar, CCF
10. Shri J. Ashok Kumar, Secretary, Tourism
11. Shri Sanjay Grijha, Secretary, Panchayats
12. Shri C.R. Garg, Secretary, Law
13. Shri Kuldeep Singh Gangar. Secretary Agriculture
14. Shri Tariq Thomas, DMA
15. Ms Isha Khosla, Secretary, Civil Supply
16. Shri Ajit Roy Collector South
17. Shri. Hemant Kumar, IAS
18. Ms Ankita Anand, Director, IT
19. Shri U. P. Parsekar, Principal Chief Engineer (PWD)
20. Shri Narayan Gad, Director Panchayat
21. Shri Shrikant Patil C.E. (WRD)
22. Ms Meghana Shetgaonkar Director Information And Publicity
23. Shri. Venancio Furtado M.D. KTCL
24. Mr Anthony De'Souza, Joint Secretary, Revenue
TABLE 1: LAW & ORDER AND FACILITATION OF ESSENTIAL GOODS & SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>State/UT</th>
<th>Total number of violations of Lockdown/curfew orders</th>
<th>Remenation Steps taken against violations</th>
<th>Total Number of Law &amp; Order incidents reported</th>
<th>Action taken on incidents of Law &amp; Order</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Fines imposed (in Rs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goa Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spleting Cases: 49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Goa</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Goa</td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS OF SUPPORT PROVIDED TO STRANDED MIGRANT POPULATION AND OTHER NEEDY PERSONS AS ON 17/05/2020

Name of the State : GOA.

Name and Mobile number of State Nodal Officer for Migrant Labour and Stranded persons : Hemant Kumar, IAS.
(State Control Room I/c: 7975015991)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Number of active Relief Camps and Shelters</th>
<th>Number of persons housed in Relief Camps and Shelters</th>
<th>Number of Food camps</th>
<th>Number of persons given food</th>
<th>Number of Workers given shelter and food by employers</th>
<th>Remarks/Additional information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Govt. (a)</td>
<td>NGO (b)</td>
<td>Govt. (c)</td>
<td>NGO (d)</td>
<td>Govt. (e)</td>
<td>NGO (f)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Goa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Goa</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2283</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1) Goa does not have any COVID-19 hotspot.
2) 11 Vegetables-on-Wheels: On trucks, vegetables are being sold in different parts of Goa.
3) 69 Fish-on-Wheels: On insulated-wagons, fish is being sold in different parts of Goa.
4) 62 ATM-on-Wheels: SBI bank is running ATM-on-Wheels to disburse cash in different parts of Goa.
MEDIA BULLETIN

Nine Suspect cases of COVID-19 were tested positive. Of these, Eight have travelled by train from Maharashtra and one by road from Karnataka. Currently they are managed at ESI Hospital, Margao (COVID Hospital). Their condition is Stable.

STATUS OF COVID-19 IN GOA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cases on 17.05.2020 as at 19:00 hours</th>
<th>Cumulative no. of Cases since 29.01.2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>People under Home Quarantine- International Passengers</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>People under Home Quarantine- Interstate Domestic Travellers</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>4093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Travellers in Facility Quarantine</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>4525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Suspects under Hospital Isolation</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. of samples sent for testing</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>8785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No. of reports received</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>8329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No. of samples tested Positive</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. of cured patients out of Positive</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Scenario of COVID-19 in Goa till date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmed Cases</th>
<th>Active Cases</th>
<th>Recovered Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Out of 997 Samples tested, 527 are Negative, 09 are Positive - 456 Reports Awaited (Includes Train Passengers).
- At present patient in ESI Hospital, (COVID Hospital) - 22
- At present patient in Isolation wards - 08
- At present people Quarantined at Various Residences/Hotels - 469

Director of Health Services